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1N an ation; moved 'iy a Frenchipaywagainst Mr Tiorggs Fleming, as cau,.
tioner for uniuhile 1ord Fleiping, f9r the sual of - which the said

Mr Thomas obli&,d him to pay, or cay e the said Lord pay the same, it was

answered, that the said* umquhile Lord Fleming had paid to the said French-
man. It was replied, That the said lwAs was owing to him as much by an ob-
ligation of an older date, and the said payment was to be understood for the
oldest debt; and was answered, that the debt, wherefore he had found caution,
was more 4ard apd painful, and therefore of the law it is to be interpreted, t. at
the debtor would first have relieved the same1 L. 89. 2 D. De solutionibux. THE
LoRDs admitted the reply to probation, notwithstaqding thq said law, whicle
bad piot been received in, tlhis realm.

4V, Die. v. r. p. 460. Xailand MS. q. 204

1592. December 4 JA,; iAPtW* ofpin, Tr 74A of" lviPan.
No 2.

I; tbe aqtipu pursuvd by Jinq I rrie, 4rqqte, Tns qh Arl of Mr-
rey, i, w*, fpp4, by thq Io4l intlpetr, tho R pity wh i obliged plurij
bus opniqjbiu for sian4ry 4kbs 4p4 wuans of wy, if h* makes p8aymant of q,
sum of silver indefinite to his credjtors ho may 4pweibAii.hte paymenit of any
of the debts te debtor pleass t Co- cam debitoris est otib in qjos potissimnum
obligationis liberationem iimputari velit solutionem.

Fiol. Dic. v. I- . 460. Haddington, MS. No 54,

r68o. February 13. 1"RTH against GAMPELL.

No 3..
SAMUEL '&KEITH pursues Donald C4mpbell, ap cautioneq for ITector IVENeil, In indefinite

in a sum of L- 300 Sterling, who alleged absolvitor, because this sum being due brocard fleete



INDEFINITE PAYMENT.

No 3. to Mr Man in Norwich, to whom M'Reith was factor, he produces a receipt of
est debitoris L.,6oo Sterling from Man, of the sums due to him by Mr M'Neil, with an
holds not
where the application thereof by M'Neil to this sum before any diligence; and it is a
debtor is
bankrupt. certain maxim in law, that payment -made and accepted indefinitely by a

debtor toa creditor, to whom he owes several sums, electio est debitoris, and the
debtor may apply the payment to which sum he pleases, and he has done so in
this case. It was answered, T1hat -the payment could not be ascribed to this
bond, being made a day before the day of payment of this bond, but behoved
to be ascribed to the other anterior debts, whereof the term was past. 2do,
Though ordinarily the debtor has election, that cannot hold here, because the
debtor was broken and insolvent before the election, after which he could not
to the -creditor's prejudice, apply the indefinite payment .to a sum secured.by
caution, and leave the creditor to seek sums unsecured from a bankrupt.

THE LORDS sustained the election by the debtor, if he was solvent and entire
the time of.the election, albeit the ipdefinite payment was a day before the
term of payment of this bond, to which the debtor had applied it.

ol. Dic. v. 1. 1. 460. Stair, v. 2. p. 757.

NO 4. 187. November. SMITH against JAMES OSWALD.

THE debtor in a 1000 merks bond having, after the term of payfnent, paid

700 merks without-any application to the bond, or to a quantity of wine resting
also by him; and thereafter havihg received more wine, and applied the pay-
ment whollyto the wine, and not to the bond; and the cautioner in the bond
being pursued, he alleged upon the payment of the 700 merks, which behoved
to be applied to extinguish the bond pro tanto, as the durior sors, especially con-
sidering that merchants use to allow year and day for the payment of wines.

Answered, It was in the debtor's power -to apply the payment.
THE LORDS found, that the debtor might, ex post facto, apply so much of the

700 merks as effeired to the price of the wines furnished -before the payment,
unless the term of payment of the wine's price was not come when the money
was paid; -but that he could not apply it to wine furnished after the said pay-
rnent, in prejudice of the cautioper in the bond.

,Fol. Dic. v. I. P. 461. Harcarse, (CAuTIONERs.) No 250. P. 59.

1693. /anuary 17.

THE*Sir JouN HALL of IDunglass against Bailie ALEXANDER BRAND.

THE Loas shunned that question, Whether the L. 500 Scots as the exchange,
at zopercent. should bear annualrent ? for the act i68 gcap. 20. allows damage and

68So-


